Abstract: This study investigated the effect of N-acetyl-cysteine (NAC) supplementation through drinking water on animal performance and the glutathione (GSH) redox system in weaned piglets, particularly in relation to the immediate post-weaning feed intake. To this end, 168 piglets were weaned and either fed ad libitum or fasted the first two days, and either or not administered 200 mg/L NAC via the drinking water until d14 post-weaning. Next to animal performance until day 42 (d42), the GSH redox system was measured in erythrocytes, small intestinal mucosa, liver, lung, and kidney tissue at d0, d2, and d14 post-weaning. Animal performance and GSH levels were not affected by NAC, nor by fasting. Irrespective of treatment, a significant drop in GSH at d2 post-weaning was found as compared to d0, in particular in liver (−69%), distal jejunal mucosa (−72%), and lung tissue (−80%). Post-weaning changes of the GSH redox status were strongly tissue-dependent. To conclude, this research indicates that GSH redox homeostasis was largely affected in multiple organs during the weaning transition. NAC supplementation did not increase GSH levels in any tissue, not even in fasted animals, questioning the fact if cysteine is the first or only limiting factor determining the rate of GSH synthesis in the early post-weaning phase.
Introduction
Increasing evidence implicates that weaning triggers the occurrence of oxidative stress and redox imbalance in piglets [1, 2] . Next to oxidative damage to critical cell components, disturbance of the redox homeostasis is considered to influence redox signaling [3, 4] . For example, in relation to gut health, redox-sensitive signaling pathways are involved in the regulation of the mucosal function [5, 6] . Newly weaned piglets, thus, might have a higher need for antioxidant protection during this phase. Here, supporting the synthesis of glutathione (GSH), the most abundant endogenous antioxidant, could be a valuable approach [7] . Cells tightly regulate the synthesis of GSH, which involves two ATP-requiring enzymatic steps. The first and most important step is the γ-linkage of glutamate with cysteine, catalyzed by glutamate cysteine ligase (GCL). This step is considered rate limiting, since cysteine is generally the limiting precursor [8] , and since GCL activity is controlled at multiple levels [9] . In redox reactions, GSH serves as an electron donor, resulting in the generation of its oxidized counterpart glutathione disulphide (GSSG). The redox status of the GSH/GSSG redox couple can be expressed via its half-cell redox potential (GSH/GSSG E h ). As a result, an increased GSH/GSSG E h can be interpreted as a more oxidized cell environment [3] . While almost all mammalian cells can synthesize GSH, its Table 1 . Chemical composition (calculated) and ingredients of the weaner and starter diet, fed to piglets from d0-d14 and d14-42 post-weaning, respectively.
Nutrients (g/kg as-Fed Basis)
Weaner 
Experimental Design and Measurements
Two study factors were included in a 2 × 2 full factorial design. Piglets were either or not supplemented with NAC via the drinking water, and either or not fasted (FA) during the first 48 h of the experiment. Fasted animals still had access to drinking water, but not to feed during that period. The four resulting experimental treatments were as follows: ad libitum access to feed and drinking water without NAC (FA−NAC−); ad libitum access to feed and drinking water supplemented with 200 mg/L NAC during d0-14 post-weaning (FA−NAC+); no access to feed during d0-2 post-weaning and ad libitum access to drinking water without NAC (FA+NAC−); no access to feed during d0-2 post-weaning and ad libitum access to drinking water supplemented with 200 mg/L NAC during d0-14 post-weaning (FA+NAC+). Treatments were replicated in seven pens with six piglets per pen. First, piglets were allocated to the different pens in order to stratify for body weight and gender. Then, treatments were allocated to the pens according to a randomized block design. Piglets were weighed individually at d0, d2, d14, and d42 post-weaning. Concurrently, feed intake was registered at the pen level by weighing feeders and residual feed. Water intake was measured daily on pen level, as described below. Average daily gain (ADG), average daily feed intake (ADFI), average daily water intake (ADWI), feed conversion ratio (FCR) and water to feed ratio (WFR) were calculated for following intervals; d0-2, d2-d14, d14-42, and d0-42 post-weaning.
Animals were inspected daily by the same trained individual for general health and clinical observations (fecal consistency and diarrhea incidence). A fecal consistency score of each pen was assessed visually at 10 am throughout the 14d post-weaning period, according to an ordinal scoring system consisting of three categories: 1 = hard or slightly moist feces, clearly formed, normal; 2 = moist or soft feces, but still with a definite form, sticky; and 3 = watery or liquid feces, unformed, diarrhea. Color of the feces was not included as scoring criteria. The frequency of diarrhea incidence was simultaneously assessed by counting pigs with a fecal consistency score of 3, including clear signs of diarrhea: filthy, wet backside and tail, dehydrated, loss of condition, and irritation of the skin around the anus. Antibiotic treatments were registered and was limited to individual intramuscular injections.
Water Supplementation
NAC (CAS 616-91-1) was obtained from Zambon (Zambon N.V., Jette, Belgium) as a ≥99% grade powder. Supplementation of NAC was performed by an automated water additive dispenser (HQ-MultiMix, Waterschoot Hq-line BVBA, Meerhout, Belgium). Here, a working solution of 20,000 mg/L NAC was supplemented at a rate of 1% of the water consumption, resulting in a final concentration of 200 mg/L drinking water. The working solution was continuously agitated by a magnetic stirrer (200 RPM, no heating) and was prepared fresh on a daily basis. Water pressure in the installations was controlled at 1 bar and water was available via one bowl drinker with a standard nipple (Drink-O-Mat mini, MS Schippers, Arendonk, Belgium) per pen. Two identical water lines, constructed out of 20 mm diameter PVC pressure pipes and fittings, were available to either provide standard tap water or NAC supplemented water to each individual pen. The single drinker of each pen was equipped with a high performance water gauge (HQ-liter check, Waterschoot Hq-line BVBA, Meerhout, Belgium), and a non-return valve. The gauges were classified as accuracy class C (ISO 4046), had a nominal water flow (Qn) of 1 m 3 /h and a start flow of 0.1 L/min. Water consumption was recorded daily at 10 am by registering the gauge display, which had a minimum readout of 0.1 L.
Sample Collection
Four piglets from the same batch were not part of the experiment, but were sampled at d0, immediately upon arrival to the weaning facilities. At d2 and d14 post-weaning, four piglets per treatment, having the median body weight within the pen at that time, were selected for euthanasia and sampling. In one pen per treatment, one animal was selected both at d2 and d14 post-weaning. In the six remaining pens per treatment, only one animal was selected for sampling either at d2 or d14 post-weaning. No fasting period was included for ad libitum fed piglets. Animals were anaesthetized by electrical stunning and during exsanguination, blood was collected in heparinised tubes containing 1 mM bathophenanthroline disulfonic acid. Unclotted blood was immediately centrifuged (3000× g, 10 min) and then the supernatant was removed. Erythrocytes were lysed with metaphosphoric acid and intense vortexing. After centrifugation (3000× g, 10 min), a portion of the resulting acid extract was supplemented with γ-glutamyl-glutamate, snap frozen and stored at −80 • C. Meanwhile, the gastro-intestinal tract was removed, the small intestine was isolated, and its length was determined. A 20 cm section was obtained at both 5% (duodenum) and 75% (distal jejunum) of the total small intestinal length. Sections were rinsed with 0.9% saline and further processed on an ice cold surface. The tissues were slit longitudinally, and scraped with glass slides for mucosa collection. A 1 g mucosa subsample was homogenized in 10 mL ice cold 1.16 M perchloric acid with a Braun Potter S homogenizer (1000 rpm, 30 sec). After centrifugation (10,000× g, 15 min), an aliquot of the supernatant was transferred, supplemented with γ-glutamyl-glutamate, snap frozen in liquid nitrogen and stored at −80 • C pending quantification of GSH and GSSG.
Next, the liver was isolated and a subsample was taken central in the right lateral lobe. Following, the right kidney was removed from the abdominal cavity. After removing the capsule, a 0.5 cm slice was made in the coronal plane with a surgical blade. The renal cortex was identified as the dark red outmost layer of the kidney, and was separated from the slightly paler medulla by dissection. Only renal cortical tissue was subsequently used for analysis. Finally, the lungs were removed from the thoracic cavity and a tissue segment was excised at the diaphragmatic surface in the middle of the right caudal lung lobe. Liver, kidney and lung tissue were rinsed with ice cold saline, blotted dry, and minced with a surgical blade. For each organ, a 2 g tissue subsample was turned into an acidified homogenate, according to the procedure described for mucosa.
Laboratory Analysis
The methodology of Yoshida et al. (1996) was followed to determine GSH and GSSG in the different tissues [25] . In brief, iodoacetic acid was used as thiol quenching agent, and the acid solution was brought to pH 8-9 by the addition of a potassium hydroxide-potassium bicarbonate buffer. Overnight incubation with 1-fluoro-2,4-dinitrobenzene resulted in stable thiol derivates that were separated on an aminopropyl column by reverse-phase HPLC. Chromatographic runs were performed with water/methanol (1:4 v/v) and acetic acid (0.5 M)/methanol (1:1.78 v/v) as mobile phases, and with UV absorption measurement at 365 nm. The GSH and GSSG concentrations were determined relative to γ-glutamyl-glutamate as internal standard and to GSH and GSSG external standard solutions. Results were expressed on wet tissue weight basis. The GSH/GSSG E h values (in mV) were calculated by using the appropriate forms of the Nernst equation, at pH 7.4 and temperature of 37 • C, whereby concentrations of GSH and GSSG were expressed in molarity [3] : GSH/GSSG E h = −264 − 61.5/2 × log 10 (GSH 2 /GSSG)
Statistics
The experimental unit for animal performance was the pen. The individual animal was considered the experimental unit for analytical variables. All tests were performed in IBM SPSS Statistics version 24.0 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA). Data were checked for violations on the normality and homoscedasticity assumptions, before applying an analysis of variance (ANOVA) according to the general linear model module. Factors FA and NAC were included as fixed effects, together with the effect of days post-weaning (DAY) if appropriate. Data are presented as least squares means with the standard error of the mean (SEM) in tables, or with the standard deviation (SD) in figures. Differences were considered significant at p ≤ 0.05, and statistical tendencies were assumed when 0.10 > p > 0.05. Tukey's multiple comparison test was applied to compare means of more than two treatment groups. For significant three-way interactions, the differences were inspected by post-hoc analysis along all different treatment combinations.
Principal component analysis (PCA) was used as a dimension reduction technique, to evaluate if treatments groups had altered overall oxidative/redox status. First, the significance (at p ≤ 0.05) of linear correlations between all variables was checked by means of bivariate Pearson correlation coefficients. Following this, data from 12 variables at d0, d2 and d14 post-weaning were included in the PCA, being the GSH and GSSG concentrations in erythrocytes, duodenal mucosa, distal jejunal mucosa, liver, lung, and the renal cortex. The GSH/GSSG E h was not included since this variable is computed from the GSH and GSSG concentrations, and might, therefore, result in multicollinearity. The subject-to-variable ratio was 3 to 1. First, data were standardized, i.e., for each observation the value was subtracted with the grand mean and divided by the standard deviation. An initial PCA gave rise to three principal components with an eigenvalue higher than 1. The first two principal components, with initial eigenvalues of 5.6 and 1.9, were retained for a final PCA. Here, the Kaiser-Meyer-Olkin statistic of sampling adequacy was 0.687. Bartlett's test of sphericity (p < 0.001) indicated multivariate normal distribution with zero covariance. Varimax rotation with Kaiser normalization ensured maximal sum of the variances of the squared loadings matrix. Variables with |r| < 0.5 are not shown in the result section, but were not suppressed in the PCA. Piglets received component scores for the two principal components by using the least squares regression approach. Similar ANOVA principals as described above were used to evaluate treatment effects on scorings of those two final components.
Results

Animal Performance
In general, growth performance was good for conditions set, e.g. final BW easily reached 22 kg at 42d post-weaning. No animals had to be removed from the study, antibiotic treatments were limited to a few individual intramuscular injections, and no mortality occurred during the experiment. Incidence of diarrhea during the first 14 d post-weaning was low, as on a daily basis only 1.6% of the animals showed clear indications of diarrhea after thorough individual inspection. A moderate surge in diarrhea incidence was observed during d4-8 post-weaning, but this seemed not to be treatment related (p > 0.05) (data not shown). The average fecal consistency score however tended to be higher in NAC-supplemented piglets (p = 0.098), where an increase from 1.19 (NAC−) to 1.33 (NAC+) was observed on a scale from 1 to 3 (data not shown). More elaboration on animal performance and treatment differences can be found in Table 2 . Final BW and overall ADG, ADFI, ADWI, FCR, and WFR were not affected by the different treatment factors (FA and NAC), nor by an interaction of those factors (FA × NAC). This also holds true for the latest phase of the experiment (d14-42 post-weaning). Table 2 . Post-weaning animal performance of piglets either or not fasted from d0-2 (respectively FA+ and FA−) and either or not supplemented with N-acetyl cysteine (NAC) via the drinking water at 200 mg/L (respectively, NAC+ and NAC−) (n = 7). Still, during the first phase of the experiment (d0-2 post-weaning) some minor treatment differences were observed. For instance, BW was reduced with 4.8% in FA+ piglets at d2 with respect to d0, compared to 1.9% in FA− piglets (p < 0.001). This difference most obviously resulted from the experimental setup, were FA+ piglets were fasted during the first 48h post-weaning. It must be noted that feed intake was very low in FA− piglets, and only reached an ADFI of 53 g/d. This value is far lower than the difference in ADG between FA+ and FA− piglets, which amounted to app. 100 g/d. Additionally, fasting did not affect the water intake during the fasting period (p = 0.899). Likewise, NAC supplementation did not significantly influence ADWI during d0-2 post-weaning, nor was there a significant treatment interaction (FA × NAC; p = 0.954). Further, even though supplementation of the drinking water with NAC at 200 mg/L was maintained until d14 of the trial, NAC addition did not affect water intake (p = 0.920) during this phase. Finally, regarding the feed efficiency (FCR) and the water to feed ratio (WFR), no significant treatment effects or treatment interactions were observed during d0-2 and d2-14 post-weaning.
Treatment
Responses of the Glutathione Redox System in Different Tissues
At d0, d2, and d14 post-weaning four animals per treatment were selected and sacrificed for GSH and GSSG analysis in different tissues. Significant treatment effects and interactions are indicated in Table 3 . Results for the GSH and GSSG levels, and the GSH redox status are represented in Figures 1-5 . Table 3 . Significance levels for treatment effects on the glutathione redox system in piglets at d0, d2, and d14 post-weaning (DAY), either or not fasted from d0-2 (FA), and either or not supplemented with N-acetyl cysteine via the drinking water at 200 mg/L (NAC) (n = 4). In erythrocytes, GSH concentrations were only affected by DAY (p = 0.002), but not by fasting, NAC-supplementation or any interaction of these factors (p > 0.05). The GSH concentration was highest on d0, and significantly dropped with 22% at d2 post-weaning (Figure 1a ). Levels partially recovered at d14 post-weaning, but were not significantly different from d0 or d2 post-weaning. Next, even though GSSG remained unaffected, the GSH/GSSG E h was altered by the day post-weaning (p < 0.001) and the interaction FA × NAC (p = 0.041). Here, the redox status was increased with approx. 7 mV at d2 post-weaning, compared to d0 and d14, indicating a more oxidized GSH redox status. Additionally, a higher GSH/GSSG E h was also observed in FA+NAC+ piglets, compared to FA−NAC− and FA+NAC− piglets. This finding corresponds with the tendency for increased GSSG concentration in FA+NAC+ (p = 0.081) and a higher GSH/GSSG E h NAC+ piglets (p = 0.060). 
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The Glutathione Redox System in the Duodenal and Distal Jejunal Mucosa
Results on the GSH redox status of the duodenal mucosa are visualized in Figures 2a and 2b , significance levels can be found in Table 3 . It was found that GSH levels almost doubled at d14 postweaning, compared to d0 and d2 post-weaning (p < 0.001). Likewise as in erythrocytes, GSSG concentrations in the duodenal mucosa were not significantly affected by any of the factors, though tended (p = 0.077) to be higher on d0 than on d2 post-weaning. The duodenal GSH/GSSG Eh was altered by the factors DAY (p < 0.001) and NAC (p = 0.044), but not by FA (p = 0.552). The GSH redox status was 15 to 18 mV higher, respectively at d0 and d2 post-weaning, compared to d14. A significantly more reduced GSH redox status was also observed in NAC+ piglets (−204 mV) than in NAC− piglets (−199 mV). Remarkably, the interaction term DAY × NAC, and also the three-way interaction term DAY × FA × NAC demonstrated a statistical trend (0.05 < p < 0.10). However, posthoc analysis did not reveal differential responses.
As for the distal jejunal mucosa (Figures 2c and 2d, Table 3 ), it was found that GSH level were highly depressed at d2, both compared to d0 (−72%) and d14 (−81%) post-weaning (p < 0.001). No other treatment factors or interactions reached significance. Furthermore, GSSG concentrations were significantly different between days post-weaning (p = 0.027), where levels were highest at d0, significantly dropped on d2 post-weaning, and remained at this level on d14 post-weaning. Similar to the duodenal GSH redox status, the distal jejunal GSH/GSSG Eh was higher at d0 (+27 mV) at d2 (+40 mV) post-weaning, compared with d14 (p < 0.001). These differences seemed more pronounced than in the duodenal mucosa. 
Results on the GSH redox status of the duodenal mucosa are visualized in Figure 2a ,b, significance levels can be found in Table 3 . It was found that GSH levels almost doubled at d14 post-weaning, compared to d0 and d2 post-weaning (p < 0.001). Likewise as in erythrocytes, GSSG concentrations in the duodenal mucosa were not significantly affected by any of the factors, though tended (p = 0.077) to be higher on d0 than on d2 post-weaning. The duodenal GSH/GSSG E h was altered by the factors DAY (p < 0.001) and NAC (p = 0.044), but not by FA (p = 0.552). The GSH redox status was 15 to 18 mV higher, respectively at d0 and d2 post-weaning, compared to d14. A significantly more reduced GSH redox status was also observed in NAC+ piglets (−204 mV) than in NAC− piglets (−199 mV). Remarkably, the interaction term DAY × NAC, and also the three-way interaction term DAY × FA × NAC demonstrated a statistical trend (0.05 < p < 0.10). However, post-hoc analysis did not reveal differential responses.
As for the distal jejunal mucosa (Figure 2c ,d, Table 3 ), it was found that GSH level were highly depressed at d2, both compared to d0 (−72%) and d14 (−81%) post-weaning (p < 0.001). No other treatment factors or interactions reached significance. Furthermore, GSSG concentrations were significantly different between days post-weaning (p = 0.027), where levels were highest at d0, significantly dropped on d2 post-weaning, and remained at this level on d14 post-weaning. Similar to the duodenal GSH redox status, the distal jejunal GSH/GSSG E h was higher at d0 (+27 mV) at d2 (+40 mV) post-weaning, compared with d14 (p < 0.001). These differences seemed more pronounced than in the duodenal mucosa. 
The Hepatic Glutathione Redox System
Results for liver tissue are depicted in Figure 3 and Table 3 . Here, somewhat similar responses were observed as in the distal jejunal mucosa. For instance, the GSH concentrations were severely decreased at d2, compared both to d0 (−69%) and d14 (−71%) post-weaning (p < 0.001). Additionally, GSSG levels were affected by DAY (p < 0.001). Levels were again highest on d0, and significantly dropped on d2 post-weaning. At d14, GSSG reached intermediate levels that were significantly different from d0 and d2 post-weaning. Finally also the GSH redox status demonstrated a similar pattern as in the distal jejunum. Values were significantly higher at d0 (+11 mV) and d2 (+14 mV), compared to d14 post-weaning. Apart from DAY, no other treatment factors altered GSH, GSSG or GSH/GSSG Eh (p > 0.05), only for GSH/GSSG Eh a tendency (p = 0.076) for the factor DAY × FA × NAC was observed. 
Results for liver tissue are depicted in Figure 3 and Table 3 . Here, somewhat similar responses were observed as in the distal jejunal mucosa. For instance, the GSH concentrations were severely decreased at d2, compared both to d0 (−69%) and d14 (−71%) post-weaning (p < 0.001). Additionally, GSSG levels were affected by DAY (p < 0.001). Levels were again highest on d0, and significantly dropped on d2 post-weaning. At d14, GSSG reached intermediate levels that were significantly different from d0 and d2 post-weaning. Finally also the GSH redox status demonstrated a similar pattern as in the distal jejunum. Values were significantly higher at d0 (+11 mV) and d2 (+14 mV), compared to d14 post-weaning. Apart from DAY, no other treatment factors altered GSH, GSSG or GSH/GSSG E h (p > 0.05), only for GSH/GSSG E h a tendency (p = 0.076) for the factor DAY × FA × NAC was observed. Figure 4 and Table 3 contain the results obtained in lung tissue. Similar as for the other sample types, GSH values dropped significantly (−80%) on d2 compared to d0 post-weaning. Conversely, concentrations remained at this low level on d14. GSSG concentrations showed a similar pattern from d0 to d2, with a profound decrease on d2 post-weaning. Contrasting to GSH, GSSG values increased almost to levels of d0 by d14. These changes are also reflected in the GSH redox status, where it was found that a more oxidized redox status was observed at d2 (+14 mV) and d14 (+24 mV), as compared to d0 post-weaning. Remarkably, this is an opposite pattern as was observed in most other tissues. Regarding the effect of FA and NAC, no significant differences were observed (p > 0.05). Figure 4 and Table 3 contain the results obtained in lung tissue. Similar as for the other sample types, GSH values dropped significantly (−80%) on d2 compared to d0 post-weaning. Conversely, concentrations remained at this low level on d14. GSSG concentrations showed a similar pattern from d0 to d2, with a profound decrease on d2 post-weaning. Contrasting to GSH, GSSG values increased almost to levels of d0 by d14. These changes are also reflected in the GSH redox status, where it was found that a more oxidized redox status was observed at d2 (+14 mV) and d14 (+24 mV), as compared to d0 post-weaning. Remarkably, this is an opposite pattern as was observed in most other tissues. Regarding the effect of FA and NAC, no significant differences were observed (p > 0.05). Figure 4 and Table 3 contain the results obtained in lung tissue. Similar as for the other sample types, GSH values dropped significantly (−80%) on d2 compared to d0 post-weaning. Conversely, concentrations remained at this low level on d14. GSSG concentrations showed a similar pattern from d0 to d2, with a profound decrease on d2 post-weaning. Contrasting to GSH, GSSG values increased almost to levels of d0 by d14. These changes are also reflected in the GSH redox status, where it was found that a more oxidized redox status was observed at d2 (+14 mV) and d14 (+24 mV), as compared to d0 post-weaning. Remarkably, this is an opposite pattern as was observed in most other tissues. Regarding the effect of FA and NAC, no significant differences were observed (p > 0.05). Figure 4 comprises the measurements in the cortex of the kidney. Significance levels can be found in Table 3 . Renal cortical GSH was decreased to approx. 50% at d2, compared to both d0 and d14 post-weaning (p < 0.001). However, there was also an interaction effect observed (DAY × FA × NAC: p = 0.038). Additionally, the interaction FA × NAC tended (p = 0.055) to influence the outcome. A multiple comparison test demonstrated that particularly FA−NAC− and FA+NAC+ piglets at d14 had high GSH concentrations in the renal cortex. Conversely, GSH was lowest at d2 post-weaning in FA−NAC− piglets. No specific pattern could be deduced describing this interaction effect. Next, GSSG concentrations were also influenced by day post-weaning (p < 0.001) with the highest values at d14. However, the factor DAY × NAC tended to influence results (p = 0.082). Regarding the GSH redox status, values indicated a significantly more oxidized redox environment on d2, as compared to d0 post-weaning (+16 mV). The GSH/GSSH E h on d14 was not significantly different from other d0 or d2 post-weaning. Factors FA and NAC did not influence GSSG or GSH/GSSG E h (p > 0.05).
The Pulmonary Glutathione Redox System
The Renal Cortical Glutathione Redox System
Antioxidants 2018, 7, x FOR PEER REVIEW 11 of 17 Figure 4 comprises the measurements in the cortex of the kidney. Significance levels can be found in Table 3 . Renal cortical GSH was decreased to approx. 50% at d2, compared to both d0 and d14 post-weaning (p < 0.001). However, there was also an interaction effect observed (DAY × FA × NAC: p = 0.038). Additionally, the interaction FA × NAC tended (p = 0.055) to influence the outcome. A multiple comparison test demonstrated that particularly FA−NAC− and FA+NAC+ piglets at d14 had high GSH concentrations in the renal cortex. Conversely, GSH was lowest at d2 post-weaning in FA−NAC− piglets. No specific pattern could be deduced describing this interaction effect. Next, GSSG concentrations were also influenced by day post-weaning (p < 0.001) with the highest values at d14. However, the factor DAY × NAC tended to influence results (p = 0.082). Regarding the GSH redox status, values indicated a significantly more oxidized redox environment on d2, as compared to d0 post-weaning (+16 mV). The GSH/GSSH Eh on d14 was not significantly different from other d0 or d2 post-weaning. Factors FA and NAC did not influence GSSG or GSH/GSSG Eh (p > 0.05). 
Principal Component Analysis
A PCA was executed to assess whether treatments would cluster according to the GSH redox system, and to determine relationships among the variables in the different tissues. Two principal components were extracted, explaining 38.2% and 24.3% of the total variance. Hence, 62.5% of the total variance in the 12 variables measured could be condensed into two new variables (PC). The subject score plot for PC1 vs. PC2 is shown in Figure 6a , and component loadings are presented in Figure 6b . First, a number of observations may be made related to the treatment clustering. Piglets at d0, d2, and d14 post-weaning each formed a distinct cluster. Objects did not visually cluster according to any other factor, such as FA or NAC. The clusters of d0 and d2 were mainly opposed on the principal component 1 axis. ANOVA-testing for the scorings on PC1 could indicate the effect of DAY (p < 0.001), and could furthermore significantly differentiate d0, d2 and d14 post-weaning from each other. Since PC1 contains high positive loadings for GSSG, high scoring for PC1 indicate high concentrations for GSSG. Henceforward, the cluster on d2 was characterized by low GSSG concentrations in several tissues. Most interestingly, gastro-intestinal tissues such as the duodenum, distal jejunum and liver, were considered relatively more important in this PC. Nevertheless, positive loadings for GSH in liver, lung and kidney also indicate that the cluster of d2 is characterized by low levels of GSH in these organs. Next, PC2 discriminated subjects either belonging to d14 versus d0 and d2. Again, a significant DAY effect was found. In particular, d14 post-weaning was significantly different from d0 and d2 post-weaning (p < 0.001). No other factors or interactions significantly 
A PCA was executed to assess whether treatments would cluster according to the GSH redox system, and to determine relationships among the variables in the different tissues. Two principal components were extracted, explaining 38.2% and 24.3% of the total variance. Hence, 62.5% of the total variance in the 12 variables measured could be condensed into two new variables (PC). The subject score plot for PC1 vs. PC2 is shown in Figure 6a , and component loadings are presented in Figure 6b . First, a number of observations may be made related to the treatment clustering. Piglets at d0, d2, and d14 post-weaning each formed a distinct cluster. Objects did not visually cluster according to any other factor, such as FA or NAC. The clusters of d0 and d2 were mainly opposed on the principal component 1 axis. ANOVA-testing for the scorings on PC1 could indicate the effect of DAY (p < 0.001), and could furthermore significantly differentiate d0, d2 and d14 post-weaning from each other. Since PC1 contains high positive loadings for GSSG, high scoring for PC1 indicate high concentrations for GSSG. Henceforward, the cluster on d2 was characterized by low GSSG concentrations in several tissues. Most interestingly, gastro-intestinal tissues such as the duodenum, distal jejunum and liver, were considered relatively more important in this PC. Nevertheless, positive loadings for GSH in liver, lung and kidney also indicate that the cluster of d2 is characterized by low levels of GSH in these organs. Next, PC2 discriminated subjects either belonging to d14 versus d0 and d2. Again, a significant DAY effect was found. In particular, d14 post-weaning was significantly different from d0 and d2 post-weaning (p < 0.001). No other factors or interactions significantly altered the scorings of PC2. This component had high positive loadings for the distal jejunal GSH concentration, and renal GSSG concentration. The cluster at d14 post-weaning was, thus, characterized by high GSH levels in the distal jejunal mucosa, and increased GSSG levels in the renal cortex. Second, it is remarkable that variables with |r|> 0.5 within a principal component all have positive loadings, i.e., variables are not negatively related to each other. Bivariate analysis (results not shown) confirmed that within a tissue, GSH and GSSG levels are exclusively positively correlated (0.471 < r < 0.730; p ≤ 0.05). Likewise, GSH and GSSG concentrations each are exclusively positively correlated in between tissues (0.330 < r < 0.758; p ≤ 0.05). Additionally, the GSH/GSSG Eh in erythrocytes, liver, duodenal, and distal jejunal mucosa are positively correlated to each other (0.443 < r < 0.757; p < 0.01). However, the GSH redox status in lung tissue is negatively correlated to that in duodenal mucosa (r = 0.487; p < 0.01), distal jejunal mucosa (r = −0.516; p < 0.01), and liver (r = −0.496; p < 0.01). The renal cortical GSH redox status did not significantly correlate with the redox status in other tissues.
Discussion
The Weaning Transition Highly Affects the Glutathione Redox System
To our knowledge, this is the first study describing post-weaning GSH alterations in several tissues simultaneously. Other studies described similar events in either whole blood [26] , plasma [27] , erythrocytes [1, 28] , the small intestinal mucosa [1, [28] [29] [30] , and liver [28] . No information is available for lung or kidney tissue. From the current study, it is clear that weaning alters the GSH redox system. Weaning affected the GSH level in almost all measured tissues, and more specifically reduced GSH levels from d0 to d2 post-weaning with 22% to 80%. In addition, PCA analysis could clearly cluster piglets according to the day post-weaning, based on GSH and GSSG concentrations in the different tissues. One study reported similar events on d2 post-weaning, i.e., a decrease in erythrocyte GSH and unaffected duodenal GSH levels, where the latter was also found to increase on d12 post- Second, it is remarkable that variables with |r|> 0.5 within a principal component all have positive loadings, i.e., variables are not negatively related to each other. Bivariate analysis (results not shown) confirmed that within a tissue, GSH and GSSG levels are exclusively positively correlated (0.471 < r < 0.730; p ≤ 0.05). Likewise, GSH and GSSG concentrations each are exclusively positively correlated in between tissues (0.330 < r < 0.758; p ≤ 0.05). Additionally, the GSH/GSSG E h in erythrocytes, liver, duodenal, and distal jejunal mucosa are positively correlated to each other (0.443 < r < 0.757; p < 0.01). However, the GSH redox status in lung tissue is negatively correlated to that in duodenal mucosa (r = 0.487; p < 0.01), distal jejunal mucosa (r = −0.516; p < 0.01), and liver (r = −0.496; p < 0.01). The renal cortical GSH redox status did not significantly correlate with the redox status in other tissues.
Discussion
The Weaning Transition Highly Affects the Glutathione Redox System
To our knowledge, this is the first study describing post-weaning GSH alterations in several tissues simultaneously. Other studies described similar events in either whole blood [26] , plasma [27] , erythrocytes [1, 28] , the small intestinal mucosa [1, [28] [29] [30] , and liver [28] . No information is available for lung or kidney tissue. From the current study, it is clear that weaning alters the GSH redox system. Weaning affected the GSH level in almost all measured tissues, and more specifically reduced GSH levels from d0 to d2 post-weaning with 22% to 80%. In addition, PCA analysis could clearly cluster piglets according to the day post-weaning, based on GSH and GSSG concentrations in the different tissues. One study reported similar events on d2 post-weaning, i.e., a decrease in erythrocyte GSH and unaffected duodenal GSH levels, where the latter was also found to increase on d12 post-weaning [1] . Nevertheless, the drop in distal jejunal GSH could not be confirmed by this earlier study. Wang et al. (2008) [29] and Li et al. (2014) [30] did report a drop in jejunal GSH at d7 post-weaning. This co-occurred with a more oxidized jejunal GSH redox status in both studies, which was not the case in the current study. Our earlier study did however describe a similar event in the duodenum at d5 post-weaning [1] . In lung tissue the outcome was quite different from other tissues. Pulmonary GSH levels remained low from d2 onwards, and GSSG concentrations dramatically increased from d2 to d14 post-weaning, resulting in a repeated increase of the GSH/GSSG E h throughout the weaning transition. No other authors measured nor reported this event. Interestingly, Deneke et al. (1985) demonstrated that even a temporarily decrease of pulmonary GSH, attenuated by diethyl maleate, gave rise to morphological alterations affecting the functionality of the lung [31] . In addition, the GSH redox status exhibits regulatory function in the innate and adaptive immune response in the lung [32] . Finally also the GSH redox system in the renal cortex was affected by weaning, which could have critical importance in maintaining cell viability and functionality in the renal proximal tubule [33] . Although we did not further investigate whether the alterations afflicted functional or immunological adaptations in these tissues, these early biochemical events do potentially indicate relevant new targets for remediation in weaned piglets.
Apart from the fact that several authors report weaning induced alterations of the GSH redox system, it remains questionable if a clear and repeated response can be expected. Importantly, changes of the GSH redox system are considered to be spatiotemporal [3] , and this is particularly entangled by the multifactorial character of the weaning transition. Inflammation and fasting [34, 35] , commonly observed in weaned piglets, could trigger oxidative stress. Still, the effects are expected to be highly variable between individual animals and even tissues. Additionally, interorgan translocation of the GSH pool even further complicates the interpretation [10, 36] . Typically, this depends on the expression of the ectoenzyme γ-glutamyltransferase, which is most pronounced in the proximal tubular epithelium of the renal cortex and in the small intestinal epithelium [33] . These tissues, therefore, are the primary tissues extracting GSH on the luminal or brush-border plasma membrane. In our study, GSH levels were maintained in the duodenal mucosa at d2 post-weaning. Next, first-pass metabolism of cysteine [37] could also enabled this response in the duodenum. Finally biliary GSH efflux could have attributed to redox homeostasis in the duodenal mucosa [38] . Our earlier work demonstrated these principles in weaned piglets challenged with dietary lipid peroxides [28] .
N-Acetyl-Cysteine Did Not Improve Tissue Glutathione Levels
It was hypothesized that NAC would be crucial for maintaining adequate GSH levels during the immediate post-weaning period, especially in fasted animals. Results of this study nevertheless indicate otherwise. Although NAC improved the duodenal GSH redox status, it did not increase GSH levels in any tissues, not even in the liver which is the main site of GSH synthesis [37] . Here, it is important to point out that fasting did not influence water intake throughout the study, hence, the NAC intake was similar for both fasted and non-fasted piglets. Unfortunately, this result cannot be confirmed by the literature, as studies reporting beneficial effects of NAC at 500 mg/kg diet in weaned piglets did not measure tissue GSH levels [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] . Yet, hepatic GSH levels were increased by NAC in pre-weaning intrauterine growth retarded piglets [39] . Song et al. (2016) also found an increase in intestinal GSH in LPS treated piglets at d20 post-weaning, supplemented L-cysteine at 250 and 500 mg/kg diet [40] . These doses are quite similar to the dose used in the current study, where NAC was applied at 200 mg/L water and the water-to-feed ratio was approximately 2.5 L/kg feed. Nevertheless, these studies included animals in an adequately fed status, which contrasts with the current study which focused on d2 post-weaning. Piglets in this phase typically undergo a period of malnutrition [23, 24, 41] , and this aspect is imperative when investigating dietary responses in the weaned piglet. Therefore, to conclude from our results, NAC as a precursor for cysteine is potentially not the first or only limiting factor for GSH synthesis during the weaning transition. For example, GSH synthesis also requires glutamine, which could similarly be limited in supply [42] . Second, catalyzing the GSH synthesis also requires upregulation of the rate-limiting enzyme GCL [9] . Finally, ATP and NADPH availability could respectively restrict the synthetic capacity and the reduction of oxidized thiol-like GSSG and cystine, supporting a GSH increase [9] .
Fasting Did Not Amplify Weaning Induced Alterations of the Glutathione Redox System
Although the immediate post-weaning growth check was significantly higher in fasted piglets, animal performance was not altered on d14 or d42 post-weaning. This evidence does not align with what was anticipated based on a vast amount of literature, i.e., fasting during the acute post-weaning period is detrimental for gut health, and thereby affects later performance during the weaning transition [23, 24, 41, 43] . We did not observe a response of fasting on growth, feed intake or feed conversion in the period following fasting. This might lead to the conclusion that also unfasted piglets experienced a level of feed intake which was far too low to maintain normal homeostasis.
In the current study, fasting did not exhibit any significant effects on the GSH redox system. This does not align with research of Ushida et al. (2017) in rats, were jejunal GSH concentrations were significantly reduced upon 42 and 72 h fasting [7] . Additionally, Cho et al. (1981) indicated that fasting for 24 and 48 h reduced GSH levels of several tissues in rats, including the liver and the small intestine [44] . In the current study, we did however monitor decreased GSH levels in several tissues at d2 post-weaning, irrespective of fasting or ad libitum feeding. Bearing in mind the low feed intake in ad libitum fed animals, this observation might therefore be the result of an overall low feed intake in both fasted and ad libitum fed animals. In conclusion, it can be argued that fasting did not deteriorate animal performance, nor did it amplify the GSH redox imbalance normally caused by weaning.
Conclusions
In summary, the GSH redox status was affected in all tissues throughout the weaning transition. Accordingly, PCA analysis could clearly cluster animals by day post-weaning based on the tissue GSH and GSSG levels. Nevertheless, the nutritional status did not influence the GSH drop at d2 post-weaning, when comparing fasted with ad libitum fed piglets. Though, it must be pointed out that immediate post-weaning feed intake was also critically low in unfasted animals. In addition, NAC supplementation in the drinking water did not result in higher GSH levels in any tissue, not even in fasted animals, suggesting that cysteine availability was not the first or only rate limiting factor for GSH synthesis in the early post-weaning phase. Finally, NAC supplementation from d0-14 post-weaning did not improve animal performance until d42 post-weaning. 
